Husk tomato production technology was developed utilizing plastic sheeting and drip irrigation based on the results of reference evapotranspiration and crop coefficients (Kc) proposed at different phenological stages. The objectives of this study were as follows: 1) to evaluate the effect of plastic sheeting on the yield of husk tomato fruit with drip irrigation based on crop evapotranspiration; 2) to validate the use of drip irrigation technology and plastic sheeting in husk tomato production using demonstration plots; and 3) to determine the profitability and economic viability of the product in the domestic market. 
Introduction
Water availability for agricultural purposes is getting scarcer due to more frequent weather extremes all over the world affecting precipitation patterns and/or increasing crop's evapotrasnpiration [1] [2] .
It has been widely reported that increasing water use efficiency at field level is one of the alternatives to cope with rainfall uncertainty and scarce water availability i.e. [3] - [5] . In this context, improved irrigation methods along with less water demanding crops are a good alternative to increase water efficiency promoting water savings for other economic activities or to increase water availability for human consumption.
In Mexico, 50% of the territory (0.98 million km 2 ) is located in arid areas; nevertheless, there are areas with higher rainfall patterns that are also affected in terms of crop's yields due to the mismatch between the opportunity of rainfall occurrence and the crop water needs.
In Mexico there has been an increasing interest for planting cash crops for local consumption as well as for exporting to other states or to other countries. One of these crops is the Husk tomato (Physalis ixocarpa Brot) which under an adequate water management could be a profitable crop to be considered by farmers as an option to increase earnings.
The husk tomato (Physalisi xocarpa Brot) is a pre-Hispanic crop with an important place within the modern day vegetables produced in Mexico due to its use in the preparation of diverse dishes. The husk tomato is also grown for medicinal and craft purposes, mainly in the central portion of the country. Most of the production is destined for fresh consumption in the domestic market. In 2011, 47.830 hectares of husk tomato were planted with a national average yield of 13.93 t•ha −1 [6] . The main problems that limit husk tomato production and crop productivity are the scarcity and high cost of irrigation water as well as the inefficient management of this resource. This is especially true with well water gravity-based irrigation, which leads to high production costs due to the amount of electrical and mechanical power required. In addition, husk tomato uses irrigation levels greater than 500 mm, which result in lower overall efficiencies.
The importance of efficient water use (EWU) in irrigation has increased in recent years, and drip irrigation methods are alternatives that contribute to the rational sustainability of water by improving agricultural irrigation efficiencies. Drip irrigation improves EWU, mainly through the efficient delivery of water volume [7] . With drip irrigation systems, both water and nutrients can be applied directly to the root zone of crops, which positively impacts performance and water savings as well as increases irrigation efficiency [8] .
Understanding the optimal irrigation level is essential for profitable husk tomato production systems. Current production systems are inefficient partly because they apply high volumes of water per hectare. Irrigation efficiencies in plots are on the order of 40% due to poor system design and irrigation scheduling that is determined without reference to the water demand of the crop.
The purpose of water management irrigation with plastic sheeting is to obtain maximum yields, particularly when water is scarce. Changes in soil moisture management during crop development produce changes in yield, especially when measured as fruit production and not simply green plant matter [9] .
The objectives of this study were as follows: 1) to evaluate the effect of plastic sheeting on husk tomato fruit yield when irrigated by a drip system based on crop evapotranspiration levels; 2) to validate drip irrigation technology and plastic sheeting for husk tomato crop production by establishing demonstration plots with cooperating producers; and 3) to perform an economic analysis of the profitability and economic viability of the crop in the domestic market.
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Materials and Methods
Study Sites
This work was performed in the town of Huimanguillo, Tabasco, which is geographically located at 17˚50' latitude and 91˚25' longitude at an altitude of 35 m. The weather is warm and humid with abundant rainfall in summer and thermal changes in the months of December and January. The average annual temperature is 26.2˚C. The maximum monthly average temperature is 30.6˚C, which occurs in May, and the maximum and absolute minimum temperatures reach 45˚C and 14˚C, respectively. The rate of rainfall is 2290.3 mm per year with September being the wettest month and April being the driest month. The annual evaporation is 1452 mm. The highest average wind speeds are concentrated in the months of November and December at 30 km•hr −1 . May is the least windy month with an average wind speed of 18 km•hr 
Validation sites
In the Fall-Winter/2012-2013 season, plastic sheeting and irrigation levels were validated in two sites based on actual crop evapotranspiration (ET c ).
Soil
The soil where the husk tomato was grown is classified as loamy eutricfluvisol. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the soils in the two study sites. Based on soil texture, the apparent density (Da) varied from 1.35 to 1.43 g•cm −3 , and the field capacity (FC) was 34%. Moreover, the permanent wilting point (PWP) was 13%.
Variety
We used the Diamond variety of husk tomato, which has a semi-erect growth habit and a medium fruit size. Trellises were constructed with wooden poles spaced at 2.5 m with five wires spaced at 0.3 m between rows. The Diamond variety was created by the Program for Genetic Improvement of Husk Tomato at the Chapingo Autonomous University.
Ground Preparation and Suitability
Ground preparation consisted of a fallow and three plows. Planting beds were created using a two disc plow. Drip lines and plastic sheeting were placed manually.
Installation of Plastic Sheeting
After constructing the seedbed and placing the irrigation lines, silver and black plastic sheeting was installed manually (Figure 1 ). The plastic sheeting was 2.28 mm thick and 1.2 m wide for a bed of 0.6 m. The sheeting was perforated with holes (6 cm in diameter) spaced 40 cm apart, and the sheeting roll was 915 m long. The benefits of plastic sheeting are reduced soil evaporation, reduced weed growth and earlier maturity of the crop. 
Tray Sowing and Transplantation
Husk tomato seeds were sown in trays with 50 and 200 cavities. The substrate used was peat moss and vermiculite (1:1) in 107 L packets. Trays were covered with dark plastic and stacked. After the seeds germinated on the third day, the trays were unstacked and transferred to the nursery. The seedlings were watered with a nutrient solution (Steiner) diluted to 50% to avoid burn injury. Seedlings were transplanted at 30 days after sowing ( Table 2 ). The characteristics of seedlings at the time of transplant were as follows: 10 cm in height, 2.7 mm in diameter and at least six fully expanded true leaves. The planting arrangement of the seedlings with drip irrigation and plastic sheeting was 1.5 m between rows and 0.40 m between plants ( Figure 2 ) for a population of 16,500 plants per hectare.
Irrigation
To estimate crop water needs, we used the class "A" evaporimetric pan method. Equation (1) was used to calculate the reference evapotranspiration (ET 0 ) as follows:
where Ev is the daily evaporation obtained from a pan at the meteorological station of CONAGUA located in the Huimanguillo Experimental Field in Tabasco; and K t is the coefficient of the pan assumed to be 0. 
The irrigation levels applied to the crops ranged from 2.5 to 6 mm•day −1 , which was equivalent to an irrigation run time of 0.6 to 2.5 hr, and the irrigation method was by drip lines (Figure 3) . Uniformity efficiently was 88% as evaluated by the method proposed by [13] . The nominal characteristics were as follows: internal diameter of 16 mm, thickness of 6 mm, flow rate of 1.02 L•ha −1 , emitter spacing of 0.2 m and nominal pressure of 0.8 Pa. For monitoring soil moisture, tensiometers were placed 15 and 30 cm deep (Figure 2 ) in two points of each plot. The soil moisture tension in the top layer of soil (15 cm) ranged from 0 to 22 kPa throughout the crop cycle, and the soil moisture tension varied between −6 and −35 kPa in the 30 cm layer of soil. The soil moisture tension values indicated that the irrigation levels applied to the plots were sufficient to meet the water requirements of the crop. Hence, the effort expended by the plant to absorb water through its roots did not reach critical moisture tension levels,and it was not less than the field capacity(<−33 KPa).
Fertigation
Nutrient application through irrigation water occurred by injecting fertilizer solutions through a Ventury [injector] or a pump. Background or base fertilization consisted of the application of 100 kg of diammonium phosphate (DAP), which was equivalent to 18 kg of nitrogen and 46 kg of phosphorus, at the time of construction of the beds and placement of the plastic sheeting. The fertilization formula applied during fertigation was 200-150-80 [14] distributed according to the phenological stage of the crop (initial, intermediate and final). The sources of soluble fertilizer were 8-24-00 liquid ammonium sulfate (21-00-00-22), monoammonium phosphate (12-60-00), potassium nitrate (13-00-46) and 20% phosphoric acid. Fertigation was applied twice a week, and fertilizer injection was through a pump with a 200 L tank. , respectively. The white fly (Bemiciatabaci) was controlled at the end of crop cycle (April) with insecticides based on imidacloprid, deltamethrin and ethyl chlorpyrifos plus permethrin. All chemicals were applied by spraying with backpack pumps at the manufacturer-recommended doses during the morning.
Harvest
Harvest began when a high percentage of fruit filled the calyx (bag) covering it. The number of subharvests ranged from 9 -11 depended on the treatments and study sites. The subharvests at the producer site took place from February 12 to March 30, 2013. In the Huimanguillo Experimental Field, the subharvests took place from April 1 to May 29, 2013. At both sites, the subharvests averaged one per week.
Experimental Design and Treatments
We assessed treatments with and without plastic sheeting during the F-W/2011-2012 cycle, and these treatments were distributed in a completely randomized design with four replications. The experimental unit consisted of three rows (each 5 m long; 15 m 2 ) with four replications, and the fruit yield was recorded by subharvest and total harvest. In the F-W/2012-2013 cycle, we validated the use of plastic sheeting and irrigation levels based on crop evapotranspiration at two sites.
Measurement of Variables
Soil moisture tension was monitored at two depths (15 and 30 cm). Irrigation levels were calculated (from the crop evapotranspiration) from the ET 0 and crop coefficients proposed. Precipitation levels were obtained from the weather station at the Huimanguillo Experimental Field. The fruit yield was obtained from the subharvests made during the harvest period. Direct costs plus investment costs and net income based on an average product price of $1.13 were obtained. Efficient use of irrigation water was defined as the yield of green fruit (Rf) in kg•ha −1 obtained per total irrigation level (Lt) in m 3 •ha −1 applied from transplant to harvest not including the amount of rain fall.
Statistical and Economic Analysis
Analysis of variance (F-test) and Student t-tests for the two populations were performed using the Statistic Analysis System [15] program for variable fruit yield and efficient use of irrigation water. Treatment means were compared using Tukey's test (P < 0.05). Economic evaluation was performed by the income analysis method for annual crops projected out to five years. Figure 4 shows the comparison of fruit yield by subharvest. Using the t-test for comparing two populations under the assumption of equal variances, we found that there were highly significant differences (P = 0.004) due to the effect of plastic sheeting. The effect was apparent in the maturity of the first subharvest where the population without plastic did not produce any fruit. The husk tomato fruit yield with plastic sheeting averaged 32.1 t•ha −1 compared to 14.1 t•ha −1 obtained from the treatment without plastic sheeting (Figure 4) , which resulted in an increase of 56.2%, and the efficient water use increased by 63.5% compared to drip irrigation conditions that did not use plastic sheeting. This result was consistent with [14] who concluded that the use of plastic sheeting increases husk tomato fruit yield by an average of 56% and water productivity by 57%. Confidence intervals with a significance level (α) of 0.05 for the population without plastic sheeting ranged from 10.9 to 17.3 t•ha −1 , and the confidence intervals ranged from 19.5 to 44.6 t•ha −1 for the treatment with plastic sheeting with a weighted standard deviation of 3.6 t•ha −1 ( Figure 5 ). Figure 6 shows the effect of rain and irrigation on the soil matrix potential and soil moisture tension measured with tensiometers at depths of 15 and 30 cm. The total amount of rainfall during the crop cycle in the F-W/2011-2012 cycle was 217 mm, and 60% of the rainfall occurred in the first stage of the crop. The total amount of irrigation applied was 255 mm based on crop evapotranspiration. There were variations in the values of soil matrix potential at the two depths due to the effect of irrigation and rain levels. In general, the values at 15 cm were similar in both populations with and without plastic sheeting, especially in the initial stage of the crop. However, at the 30 cm depth, the soil matrix potentials were greater in the system with plastic sheeting. Applying irrigation levels based on crop evapotranspiration for both treatments (with and without plastic sheeting) maintained levels of matrix potential near field capacity (<33 kPa) during the crop cycle. The matrix potential during most of the crop cycle was greater than −30 kPa at the 15 cm depth and greater than −50 kPa at the 30 cm depth, mainly in the treatment without plastic sheeting. The latter value is considered deficient and can negatively affect fruit yield (López-López et al., 2009), especially if conditions of high tension remain for extended periods [16] .
Results and Discussion
Effect of Plastic Sheeting on Fruit Yield
Irrigation Management
The soil matrix potential values were directly related to the irrigation regimen established, thereby indicating that the irrigation levels were sufficient to maintain moisture levels suitable for crop growth and fruit yield. However, when considering productivity and efficient use of water, plastic sheeting was a better option than no covering [14] . Figure 7 shows the effect of rain and irrigation on the matrix potential measured with tensiometers at the 15 and 30 cm depths. The total amount of rainfall during the growing season (O-I/2012-2013) was 288.5 mm. The total amount of irrigation applied to the crop was 366 mm based on crop evapotranspiration. In the first soil layer (15 cm), the moisture tension varied from 0 to −20 kPa during the crop cycle. In the 30 cm soil layer, the moisture tension ranged from −10 to −30 kPa, which approached field capacity (−33 kPa). The moisture tension values indicate the effort that the plants must exert to absorb water through their roots.
Irrigation levels delivered each day ranged from 3 to 6 mm in accordance with calculations of crop evapotranspiration. Using plastic sheeting-based crop coefficients (0.25, 0.71 and 0.56 in the initial stage, middle stage and end of culture, respectively; [12] the efficiency of irrigation increased resulting in a water savings of approximately 25% compared with crop coefficients proposed by [10] for tomato cultivation (0.6, 1.15 and 0.8, respectively). Figure 8 and Figure 9 shows the husk tomato fruit yield by sub harvest during the F-W/2012-2013 cycle in the plot of a cooperating producer (Ejido Huimanguillo) and in the Huimanguillo Experimental Field, respectively. There were 8 and 11 sub harvests per site (Ejido Huimanguillosite and the Huimanguillo Experimental Field, respectively) with total yields ranging from 0.5 to 10 t•ha −1 during the crop cycle. Figure 10 compares The difference in fruit yield at the Ejido Huimanguillo and Huimanguillo Experimental Field sites may be due to the physical and chemical characteristics of the soil given that the soil at the Huimanguillo Experimental Field has more nutrients, especially nitrogen, potassium, calcium and magnesium. This soil also has a higher moisture retention capacity, which favors better growth and development of the crop. These yields were consistent with those reported by [17] in North and Central Mexico when growing husk tomato with drip irrigation systems and plastic sheeting. These authors achieved yields up to 42 t•ha −1 , and the use of trellises and fertigation systems increased the yields up to 60 and 80 t•ha 
Validation of the Efficient Use of Irrigation Water
Economic Evaluation
Direct cultivation expenses were $4.281 per hectare plus investment costs of $2.270 per hectare. Direct cultivation expenses correspond to steps starting at land preparation and proceeding through seedling production in trays, plastic sheeting, fertigation, pest control, disease control and harvesting. Investment expenditures correspond to the construction of a well (4 in diameter and 18 m deep) plus purchase of the drip irrigation system. Economic analysis (Table 3) indicated that the plastic sheeting and drip irrigation cultivation practices were profitable from the first year assuming a yield of 42 t•ha −1 and an average price of $0.62 per kg. The cash flow was positive from the first year ($19.296 ha −1 ), and attractive financial efficiency indicators were obtained. For example, a cost benefit ratio of 3.7 was obtained compared to a traditional system with an average yield of 14 t•ha −1 and cost benefit ratio of only 1.6.
The profitability of growing husk tomato is higher if plastic sheeting is used and seedlings are transplanted in the months of September to January because the profitability reaches an average field price of $0.90 per kg of ripe fruit. 
Conclusions
Plastic sheeting increased husk tomato fruit yield by 56.2% and water productivity by 63.5% when applying irrigation levels based on crop evapotranspiration via drip irrigation. The soil matrix potential varied between depths of 15 and 30 cm based on the amount of rain or irrigation as well as the use of plastic sheeting. Higher values (less negative) were measured when plastic sheeting was used.
The husk tomato fruit yields in the validation plots were 46 and 54.6 t . With this new technology, a cost benefit ratio of 3.6 is obtained, which represents an economically profitable activity for farmers in the region.
